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PROFESSIONAL.

R. w. o. Mcdowell,
D

Vorth corner New Hotel, Main
OrTice

Street,

SCOTLAND XfXK, N. C.

Vhviivs at his office when not
v-
- ensrasred elsewnere.

y 20 Jv

I-- HANK WHITEHEAD,
D'

O.Tiee Xorth corner New Hotel, Main

Street,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

faAlwav found at his office when
not professionally engaged elsewhere.

7 G ly

A. C. LIVERMON,
JJR.

OFFirE Over J. D. Ray's store.

O'iVc hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
1 o'clock, p. m. 2 Illy

SCO TLAND NECK, N. C.

AVID BELL,D

Attorney at Law,
ENFIELD, N. C.

M ii,' i e,,ternd in the
Minreme and Federal Courts. Claims
collected in all parts of the State

3 8 ly

A. DUNN,W,

ATT OR X E Y--A T--L A W.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Tract ices wherever his services are
required. 2 13 lv

R. V. J. WARD,
D A

Surgeon Dentist,
E'FIELD, N. C.

Office over Harrison's Druf Store.
2 7 95 ly

DWARD L. TRAVIS,E

Attorney and Connselor at Law,

HALIFAX, N. C.

Money Loaned on Farm Lands.
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MENTION THIS PAPER.

STILL HERE

The Jeweler.
With a thorough knowledge of the

l'tiines and a complete outfit of tools
an l material, I am better prepared than
ever to do anything that is expected oi
a first class watch-make- r and jeweler.

A full line of

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry
AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

I'octaoles and eye glasses properly
fitte-- to the eye. free of charge. All
work puaranfeo'l and as low as good
work e;'.n e done.

oi
in- - Midlines ad hinted and. re- -

H !:!.
.CSTrxf,k for my big watch sign at

tl e .New Drug Store.

W. H. JOHNSTON.
.-

- k, N. C. JO i tf

11 111 191 1

or

NOW ON HANI).
WILL SELL THEM CHEAP.

?J&.U will take contract to
P"-fur- Lts irom 50,000

jf5"oi- - more anywhere within
miles f Scotland Neck

"iiwavs furnish wIiatOT
you v.ant. Cone.-pond--

rr Yi t & rtiT:rvrvT : Now.

th at ci. or ur m:i;s
TIUT Tot

W'UU jour A dicrt lament

U the cU to rr;i Tmk DrxociuT.

.Cwaaaw r -- err

DR. H. 0. HYATTS SANATORIUM,

KIXSTOV. N. i

'! rill at a d V.t a U

fjGJ Ih'riift $ o f the Jr iw- - ijrnrrtit
Sntgrry. ! ly

J. pTAN DER SON & CO

t Virrtl

(OMMISSKIN MKItril AM

.o. ;.; .' .i.i,h .n I. .v..r..:4. r.i.

('untry f Krry lhiip--

ti"ii St !ir:tM. I.jNr;il !i l .t c
.Mm1o ii Ctnipi ynnirnl..

I! . Hiivt I : iMtlfii" Ittnl ind
llii"iiieu l irini ifiuT.tll v f N'tf"lW.

rp'tnpt Sd1 n nd Iinii.fliii -

turii-- . Sietiitl AttiMitl.'ti Tail (., tiie
Krturit of I'n.ptv rip mid i !.

'. 12 lv.

Itch mi tnmiftn a.nl Ixtne ni all
anim.'iN ciin-- ! in a" iiiiinit' l v W...1- -

fonl'rt Sitnitjtry Thi i;ri'r
faiN. Sold l.v V.. T. U hit. ht a I .V Co.
Irtijj'trie.t, Stlitiid Nf-- N.
li I 12 ly.

rilKllpli Sp:i1Il I.JI1I11 flit M Itiom
all Hard. Sft ir '.tllou--.- ! Lump- - mid
and CU'tiij.hfx (torn lmi It1,. n 1

Sti.itii: SiiiIm. SiiIiiiIk. Suwiii'v. Kniif
1 ' 1 "

worm tli.ff, rpr.iMi", nfi'
Through, 'oiiprhp. l'A Sum- - . ly
IIK? if on hoftl'. Win t .1 'U- - thw
inoft woii.iifnl Itlfini-- m 'ino - tr
known. Sold Im, !,. 1 . Wtiitf hf.t I A

Co., I ru.Ki'-tei- , Srt.tl.ind .N'o k, . C,
10 1 lv.

Hog Cholera.

The f;imon, Msjor Hoi Cholera
Cure, tvhirh ciiri find prevrnt h..le.f 1

n Iiom 11 1 id j 1 1 1 r y i i mh' at N, It.
ftiK-y'- .Hid t I . 1. t hltfl.-(t- d MfUK

Sfor'. I JtO iiifl iM ti 1 lilK'iilv rt'oni- -

nendod lv in;tiiv wftrn f.iiiii r a a
sure fiire. I rv a pack ,i J

IohvV find I'riiK store.

foil ovi:k i i ity yi:.ks
An Ou am Wii l!inY

Mrn. Wiiifhiw m Soothing Svrnp t it e

M'i'ix xwl for t'T fifty yur y fi'll-io- n

d iiiotlifix for thfir
whilo tethiiH. with ! purt-i-o- it.....1 .1KOOUlf III" fllll'l, eoI!MK III' Ktlllie,

IIh vh fill imin mi. wind folic, iiii ! m
he I'-- ! M'iiuly fir I Mi i r ho In
ilfll.-fO-lt to tll t;L-- t. So). I ,y Irnv

jl-t- M in f ry p ut oi 1 1 . u "i '1.
I'wfiil v livf ffiitx fi l.tt!f. If- - ,i im
n iiH'.ilculalilo lU'piiif ;iiid ;i-- k f 'f lrx.

Window V SiH.f 'fjn ti'ip, i id inVt)
10 ot lii'i kind. (Uj -- i lv

a VAi.r.Msi.r. 11M1.

Afffr f;irp ill ffudy mid Jalr, tl.-- i

in at 1 .t Ufii a nii- - :?!
iof rftiifly. It la ln-- -t.

I on piitiMit. who li.m- - dt-pi- iifl of
;ver Ix in th if ! haw
n pfry f.i-f- , m oiili ful. iro!f'n
tfir-iitn.i- t ) Ci:m if U , i :t -! a a --

tlf in id! '.- - of ( i i f 1 i

uid Aftitf Jot! iiuiiiatoi Kh lim it tm.
out, Sfifitlta, .Ni-u- r alia ;

-- Mx'ially OtMtiaii Ni ui I'.i i. I. -- fi ' ii- -

oriho a and all kilidlfd a!li--ii"!- ,-. It
n" a vn 1 f.il .! I'loo! ptiril.i r. I i;J

'"jior'ially iwlol tn Kivi tii.t, IV ri.t'io,
Scrofula, fill il.itidil if l,mar;' ff lit"i

and di--- a- - f t!.- - l.r.rr and Ktlf..
It i Hlipolufr-- ! v frrf frotn nil i: o .iu

Sff" jtttarK" a Ifll'-.i- d if. ! in onn
' thrt-- da - an 1 a o-ili- vf n:

l iri from tix' to i ihn-ft- i tay . lor
I,v I. T. Whrti-I.oi- A ' S'-ol-

l.u.d Ni-- W, N. C.

r.rhY's rii.K -- i rro-- i r. i:y
i piiaranf'il to fir- - and .'. ...M- -

pation.or tuufy if'ii"!d, .Vi ci-n-

jar l"iv. Sim id I'Ao -- t imp- - fir irrul.tr
and f;i --amp'' to M u. : ; . Ki ) , K

I'h.iii.i .ft, Lai, '!! r. I n .N

pta! anvfil. J'r a;!' Iy l.:l-fjfti--i

df'i'Jt- - en r;. v. t f ff, :.'l at ?''-lan- d

Nf-k- . N. C , ( I'.. I . Vhitfl.i-- l

A. Co.

) STIiKF.T liESTAl'RANT.

Mil K'- -i: Kt AM' I I vfi.NAl .

J
I eat at HoblnnV. I Ioii't.

XouriKhlng nieal.t at all hour.
Shrie-ftho- p for making and rejairinn

JOHN HOHKKSON,
Main Sstrcet, Scotland Neck, N'. C.
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OUR CLIMATE.

WHAT AN IOWA HAN THXNES
0? IT.

Says it is Superb.

M. R. Intne, writing from Mt. llo'-l- y

to the Sovthrrn Statf$' Magtiiinr.
publihi by the Mtnuficturtr$' --

ord L; Baltimore, ms thu of North
Carolina :

"I Co net think in all the world y.u
w;mld find .1 Mcli.ii cf country with
finer climate than that of North Caro-
lina. It lx m in ply Mijerb. Indeed I

believe It will add ten caM to any icr-s:i- h

life. The Kil is good if a man
has common sense enough to employ
a projcr me.ins. The ieop!e, rich and
poor, are social, generous and neighlor-ly- ,

and I can not ee by word or look
that I am not thought as much of as
if I was a native, "to the manner born."
I came here Irom Iowa nearly eight
years ago, and I must say that I great
jy preier this country to mv native
State. Indeed, I cannot underhand
how a man can stay contentedly in
Kansas, Nebraska, Dakota or Minneso
ta when he can live in such a country
as this. Land is cheap here, and there
is no better to le found anywhere in
the Lnited States. Wc are hundreds
ol miles nearer the large Northern cit
ies, and we have first-clas- s railroad fa
cilities. We have all kinds of timber
for manufacturing and other puriose4,
and lumber for buildiug is cheap. We
can cultivate many things that can le
grown in the North, and a number of

things that the soli there will not pro-
duce. As to fruit raising this State
will soon lead them all. I have three-year-o- ld

peach trees in bearing, also
grape vines two and three years old
that were too full of fruit this year for
such young vines. My apple and pear
trees, four and fie years old, are load
ed with fruit.

"In conclusion I will say I want no
more blrzzards and cyclones, no more
twenty-fiv- e degrees lelow zero, and no
more $1.50 to $G per cord for wood. So
let ethers do as they will, I shall stay
right here in old North Carolina, and

nothing would please me more than to
have 10,000 or ten times 10,000 of my
fellow Northerners come down here to
live and keep me company. The war
is over and no bitterness against the
Northern man exists, but rather a gen-
uine brotherly feeling for him. I may,
accoiding to the judgment of thoe
who have not tested these matters, le
"putting it on pretty thick," but I am
"stuck" on this country and am bound
to blow my horn."

Do Away With Horses.

Manufacturers' Record.

The horse, having been supplanted
in street-ca- r service, is soon to have a
still more active rival in motor vehi-

cles. It looks now as though lovers of

good horses will soon find their favor-

ite rapidly supplanted by petroleum,
gasoline or electricity, even for all
country-roa- d purposes. The hold upon
public attention which the motor vc
hicle has already secured will surprise
those who have not watched the move-

ment. All indications point to as great
furore over horseless vehicles as wo

have of late years had over bicycles.
The success of such vehicles in France
has demonstrated their utiht', and
now many of the leading manufactur-

ing concerns of the country have taken
up this new line ol Industry with a de-

termination to vigorously push it. The
Chicago Times-Heral- d desiring to pro-

mote, encourage and stimulate the in-

vention, development, jerfection and

general adoption of motor vehicles or

motocycles, lately offered prizes
to ?",r-X-) tor the best vehi-

cles. In this contest the question of

speed is not the only requisite to be
considered. It would le pos-ib- 'e for
an ingenious mechanic to construct a

machine with which he could easily
outstrip all others in the contest, and
j-- that device would be of no utility
and the outcome of no value to the
world from a practical point of view.

It is the desire of the paper that this
contest shall add to the sum ol our me-

chanical knowledge in this, the new
branch of the science of transportation.

Nearly 100 entries have already been
made, many by well-know- n firms now

engaged in machinery manufacture,
carriage making and kindred interests.

So great is the attention now being
given to the horseless vehicle that a
new paper known as The Hortelens Age
has been established in New York, and

study of its pages shows an astonish-

ingly large number of vehicles already
constructed and ready to seek public
favor. The revolution which this in-

dustry threatens to work in transporta-:i,.- n

of people and freight is an inter-e-tin- g

study.

; Several trustworthyWANTED or ladies to travel in North
Carolina, for established, reliable house.
Salary 7S0 and expenses. Steady po-
sition. Enclose reference and self ad-

dressed stamped envelope The Do-

minion Company, Third Floor, Omal a
BIdg., Chicago, 111. U U tf 6
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L Vregulator

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
and everyone needs it at all times of the
year. Malaria is always about, and the
only preventive and relief is to keep the
Liver active. You must help the Liver a bit
and the best helper is the Old Friend, SIM
AiONS LIVER REGULATOR, the RED Z,

Mr. C. Himrod, of Lancaster, Ohio
says: bIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
broke a case of Malarial Fever of three
years' standing for me, and less than
one bottle did the business. I shall use
it when in need, and recommend it."

Be sure that you get it. Always look for
the RED Z on the package. And don'i
forget the word REGULATOR. It is SIM
mons Liver regulator, and there is

only one, and every one who takes it is
sure to be benefited. THE BENEFIT IS

ALL IN TME REMEDY. Take it also foi
Biliousness and Sick Headache ; both ar
caused by a sluggish Liver.

J. II. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia.

GIVE HIM A LIFT.

Give him a lift ! Don't kneel in praver.
.Nor moralize with hia despair,
The man is down and his great need
la ready help, not prayer and creed.

'Tis time, when wounds are washed and
healed

That the inward moUve be revealed ;

' " ""
Mere words are but a mockery.

One grain of aid just now is more
To him than tomes of saintly lore,
Fray, if 3 011 must, within your heart,
But give him a lift, give him a start.

The world is fnll of good advice,
Of prayer and praise, and preaching

nice ;

But the generous souls who aid man
kind

Are scarce as gold and hard to find.

Give like a Christian speak In deeds,
noble life's the best of creeds ;

And he shall wear a royal crown
Who gives them a lift when they are

down.

Heaven May toe a Lonely Place.

Chicago Times-Heral- d.

A little boy, when questioned by his
mother regarding some escapade, had
not told the strict truth regarding the
affair. She had taken him on her
knee and was expla;ning to him that
people who told lies could not go to
Heaven.

"Mamma," said he, "did you ever
tell a lie?"

"Well, my son, I don't know, but
possibly at some time in my life I may
have told some things that were not

quite a3 they should have been."
'Dkl papa ever tell a lie?" again

questioned the bo'.
ll am afraid he has," replied his

mother.
'Did Aunt Fanny ever tell a lie?"

persisted the boy.
His mother concluded it was now

about time to choke her son off before

he had involved all the relations on
both sides of the lamily, so she said :

"My boy, I am afraid there is hardly
any person in the world but who has at
some period of his life made some

statements that would not be called the
truth."

The boy pondered over this for a few

moments.
"Mamma," he said, "it must be

dreadful lonesome in Heaven nobody
there but God and George Washing
ton.

Only Once.

Judge (gravely) "The prosecutor
swears that you hit him twice upon the
nose. Have you any denial to make?"

Defendant (stoutly) "Yis, yer boner ;

hit but wunst upon the nose. The

sicond toime oi hit him where his nose

hocl bin." Tid Bits.

The Mount Lebanon Shakers recent-

ly performed a great deed of charity,
.

although it was not uesign
ity, although it was not designed as a

charitv, being nothing more nor less

tun on fldvnrtisine scheme. Jt how- -

1 rrrme lint tTlP
ever resulted in &w "- -j --

Pame. Thev gave away 1,000 bottles

their Digestive Cordial to those suf-

fering from stomach derangements.
in curing thoseIt was so effective

who used the remedy that they were

loud in their praises ot it and in conse-

quence a large demand for the cordial

was at once created.
The druggists of this town have little

books that tell all about it. Digestive
ootpj nn annetite, .

aids diges--
VyUlUlill v.i-""- - i

.tion and Drin auy-
-. t

Laxol is the name of a palatable j

Castor Oil. Just the thing for chil- -

dren. j

i

nTnrcp 4 pppst TTERE !

OLD
40 cents a hundred.

NO. 51.

A OUilGEOa'O ttniFC
flr you ft for tin fcorrot to4

TVrT I too tM- - txvattr fur
Its W la t&&)r iltrar f i4crly r

TU Tris;i tf tostrritin Scrpry
U Kturt-- hf Ihm fori tkt
RIIPTIIRP " HrffKM tvnui I Unt. rv rur4 wttlaoMt ihm
kolftn4 without nun. tluaT, ckf-ta- f

tru t--a Im thrown ! Tfcr 7orrrr rum but often Id 2u. tsfiAar-trmt'o- n.

Mrtn u Uttkoo od OrLh.
TilMORQ Urtrv. r;br-o- J t"tvrtoI MWUnO .aJ rt any ctm, r aw
rrnsoTpJ without Ihm it cut
tin oprrmtlor.
PILE TUMORS. $",:r7. "Si
other dtwmar t-- f tb lower lwL ir

ly rurrj without pia orrrrt tn tb knif.
CTflUr-- la th" tUaMrr. t matterwivivt. DOw law. W cruntved. put--
rrritfl. u)k4 out au4 rfcvtir rw
mornl without cuttln.
STRICTURE X'JL rruTJTulTJt
cutting la Pwntlrvd of mr. tor

rrferrot-- tn4 allKirnphle-t-
,

10 crnta tn tatns to
World IiaptiaarT MfMltcaJ A
tion, SrtJ Mala Huffakt, .V V.

HO MORE EYE-GLASS- ES

no mav --v wfc.

J' ETC

tYIITCHELL'C

A Cartala. Bafa, and Effective Baoaad for

SORE, WEAK, & INFLAMED EYES,
PndJcir.j Long-Sightedn- ttt. 4 Rtitot-in-g

the Sight of th Old.

Cures Tear Dropa, Granulation Sty?
Turn art, Red Eyes, Matted Eyt Lathi.

150 rtoDinic trie RiuLrm n miuTcru.
erual'r rS.c!f! whtn til In ohrnala-lien- . mi'--h r rra. Ffr ra.T:nor., -- lt Hhram. llama, 11 lee, or

t.i.tr. iiv.: r.jm..Tif llr.ta, JI M li.lliZtJL'0
- liny ; rse.l f ! van' .".Celt-- br all lrug'-- : m 43 Cent a.

11 11 ly (C)

mwrfwfV. ifjar as 1111 miiiv AT w

COPYRIGHTS,
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT f for a

Kotnpt answer and an boneot opinion, write to
A: CO.. who bare bad nearly fifty years'

experience In th patent btmineaa. Cotiitunnica-tlon- a
strictly confidential. A llanaboah of In.

formation concerninc I'atenta and bn to ob.tain tbem acnt tree. Also catalogue Ot meviiao
teal and acienttno books sent free.

Patents taken tbrourh Munn at Co. rroelre
special notice In the freotinr Amrrlrnn. andthus arc broogbt widely before the puMicwith.oat cost to the inventor. This rpleudid roper.Inxued weekly, eleesntly illnstrafyt. Laa ty fax thelarsest etrculatlou of Any scientific work in theworld. S3 a year, tain pie copies sent !re.Bnildlne Kditlon.tDonthly. $i.SUm year. Minrle
copies, 'i cents. Brery muuber coptina beau-
tiful plates, la colors, and phouwraphs of new
houses, with plana enabling builders to b.w thelatest dealrns aad vocur oontracts. AddrtweMUNN i CO- - MEW Youk. Util BkvibwiT.
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TA5TELESS
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IS JUST AS COOD FOR AD U LTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts.

Galatia, Ills.. 'or. K,
Par Medicine Co., K. Louis. Mo.

Gcntlerren: We M lJt year. flW of
"ItOVE H TASTELK.-- 8 CIIILI. TOMC ail hare

ui?bt tbree cruat already U4a year. In a. I iirti-penenc- e

of It year. In tbe drua buloewt. bae
Derersold an article that gave such uiurtrtaJ aaua--

--For sale and guaranteed ty-- E.

T. WHITEHEAD & CO.,

6 6m Scotland Neck, C.

SCOTLAND NECK,
I :a I

DAY BY DAY

CONSTANT SELF-L2NIA- L.

Perseverance to the Enl
Rev. Spoford W. Brooke.

"If any man will come after me, let
him deny himself and take up his
cross daily."

I think every one of my readers will
feel that the emphatic word here is the
word "daily." It is easy enough for a
man who has absorbed the best in our
religion to love Christ ; it is not hard
for him, in some moment of thrilling
affection for that great life, to resolve
on some sudden momentary act of self- -

sacrifice. But to do such deeds day af
ter day that is where the tremendous
difficulty of the Christian life begins

No woman, for instance, doubts se

riously the beauty of self-surrend- er in
days of courtship or the first days of
married life. It is the persistence of
the old faults in him she loves, the
hopes that are not granted, the new
weaknesses her husband develops, the
daily pressure of small cares and anxie
ties which threaten to wear away the
love that once seemed capable of any
sacrifice.

I find again that the dull, lonely per
severance sacrifice involves is the reas
on why men, who feel themselves call
ed to some new enterprise, are at first
so anxious not to accent it. Their
frantic struggles to escape their duty,
the complaints of their own unworthi- -

ness, their many excellent reasons for
not undertaking the task ; how ludi
crous and yet how human it is ! No
one, indeed, but the man himself knows
how hard it it is to say, "Thy will be
done," when God s will is new to him

of
Moses' urgent cry to God to release him
rom his duty of freeing his fellow- -

in
country-me- n from their bondage to

Egypt "Behold ! they will not believe
me ! O, my Lord ! I am not el-

oquent" ly.is the typical cry of men in
all ages called to a work involving con-

stant sacrifice of self. It cost the great
est spiritual influence of the middle
aes, Francis Assissi, months, nay !

ears of doubt and suffering before he
could decide on quitting his reckless
ife and taking poverty for his lifelong

bride.

We remember as we meet such lives Is
in books or experience, that prayer of to
Augustine, which was so true to our
nature : "O God make me holy, but
not yet." How difficult is the mean to
commonplace reality of small inglo--

ious details ! "It is hard," the poet can
cries, "to be a Christian." And who
should know it hardness so well as he, no
he dreamer of visions, the lover of

beauty, the builder ol romantic ideals. the
These idealists of lite some of you will
emember how James Russell Lowell

speaks of them : as

Hear them but speak, and you will on

feel
The shadows of the portico

Over your tranquil spirit steal the
lear them unfold their plots, their

plans,
And larger destinies seem man's.

So great in speech, but ah ! in act,
So overrun with vermin troubles ;

The coarse, sharp-cornere- d, ugly fact
Of life collapses all their bubbles. '

No ! It is not sacrifice to dream the
dreams of purity, goodness and love.
The aspiration, the prayer, the fervid

eeling are but the brilliant messengers
we send before us into the presence of

the king of our lives. That which is self

going to carry us, maimed, defeated of-

ten

till

on the way, but triumphant at last,
into his presence, has scarcely yet be-

gun. This is daily "perseverance to
the end" in the road we recognize as

God's way, when the glow is past and
all the fervor is cold ash in our hearts

I dare not, therefore, write to you in

oud, swelling words, about the duty of We
self-sacrifi- ce ; I cannot embroider so has
difficult a fact with any rhetoric. Some

times, Indeed, a man's heart is full of or
confidence and joy as he looks up into
the face of God. Then no phrases are us,
too splendid to paint his delight in life.

But the daily pelf-denia- l, the constant

gilt of ourselves to God, the purifica-

tion of the heart, no man can talk us,
easily and lightly of that. It is harder
than physical energy, harder than in-

tellectual
we

work, harder to face than
eath itself.

Let us consider, then, soberly and

quietly, what pel Menial really means to
in the life we have all of us to live.

What is it to take up our cross daily
and follow God? It is to know what

am
our weak points are, to fasten our at-

tention upon them, to do what we can and
to overcome them. There is, for in-

stance, the haunting habit of indolence.

Few of us are so unfortunate as not to

be compelled to work for our livelihood ;

the world asks, indeed, labor from most
condition of being allowed to the

live. But there Is all the difference be-- 1 to

tween taskg done with an eye on the
clock, and tasks done with all our being
in them. It is only the last, however,
that please ourselves wholly, and to

rhap8) of partly pIea8 j
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ing other." I know how dark it is for
some of us thus to prew our nature in
to the labors of the da v. Sometimes '

our place does not suit us, sometimes
the zest has gone out of us, sometime
the material itself seems hopelessly ob-

stinate. How often does his desk, his
machine, his counter, loom up before a
man's eye like a dark and heavy cross !

Now, there is where the chance for in-

dolence comes in, there is where the
great tempter stands by our side. But
there, also, is where God's lonely call
for perseverance strikes upon the soul,
and the chance for self-deni- al hails us
like a friend from some passing ship on
the ocean of lite. I say God calls us
then. Do you think He only calls us?
Nay I He helps us ; He himself, incar-
nate in our being, helps us.

I remember the story of the Dutch
mathematician, who for many months
had tried long and wearily to. solve hi
problem. Then, one night, in a dream
the solution flashed like an inspiration
into his mind. So it is often with our-
selves. The steadfast, inexorable re-

solve to overcome indolence does tri-

umph at length. God hears our dumb
prayer ; ne helps us almost uncon
sciously toward himself. Unseen of us
the body accommodates itself more
easily to the weary task ; invisibly the
brain responds more clearly and firmly
like a furrow to the ploughing thought,
step by step, the man's being enters
more fully and powerfully into what he
does. What is that but the prayer for
self-sacrifi- ce made into our flesh and
blood? What is that but the word of
God coming to dwell in our hearts?
What is that but God himself incarnate
within us?

Or there is, once more, the habit of
playing with the greater less yenial sins

life, lust, dishonesty, drink, pride,
avarice. Ihe men are few very few,

at least my experience who '
really

intend to become the slave of these des-

troyers. Wo are not wicked deliberate
It is rather conceit, confidence,

the desire for joy that leads men on
too far. They cannot bear the separa
tion from old friends involved in the
struggle, the slow, dull, weary endeavor,
the monotonies, the reiusals which the
strife involves So they cast off their I

crosses and run down hill like children.
But at the foot ot the hill they find a
ar heavier cross laid on their shoulders.

it not better to bow our heads now
the yoke before the inevitable self- -

oathing comes? Is it not better to
hear now the lonely voice of God than

hear at last only the cry of insincer- -

ty and weakness within? No riches
fill up that void in the heart where

God has been but now is not ; no smiles,
shouts, no amusements. Surely the

ighter cross is more profitable than
heavier, the stronger self-deni- al

now than the weaker self-deni- al here--

afier." "I am come," says Jesus Christ
he laj's that cross of daily self-deni- al

your unwilling shoulders, "I am
come that ye may have abundance of

ife." It is the truth. That is, indeed,
reward we receive in sacrificing

oiy 01 these sins. J? or purity means
vigor of body, mind and heart ; and
sincerity means rn erect head and fear--

essness before men, and each defeat of

temptation means step by step growth
into inward power and peace.

Take, my friend, then, the way once
more ot daily self-deni- al ; send your a

prayer Deiore you as a messenger
rom your soul toward the king of all

souls ; and then stumble and fall your
onward and upward and forward,
you rise at least a new and better

man m the invincible presence of Him
who loves you forever.

Let us carry thus these life-givi- ng

words of Christ into the coming week
with its many temptations. "If any
man will come after me, let him deny
himself and take up his cross daily."

all need them. Every man here
his weaknesses, one or two that he

dreads more than many enemies, one
two that he knows can destroy his

power and banish peace. God visits
indeed, in his mercy, from time to

time, with bright and happy visions of

what we might become if only we were
once for all free from these. He grants

moreover, through the voice of the
orator, moments of fervid feeling, when

are in spirit what our souls at their
best would fain be in tact. Then aspi-

ration bears us upward, then prayer
unites us quickly with Him. then en-

deavor seems so easy. I would not seem
say one word asrainst this heavenly

hypnotism. Tersonally I am always
more grateful to the man who can
arouse my religious emotions than I

to the man who tells me ethetical
truths I have known only too well a

too long. But still the old hateful
habits are strong and firm ; they have
roots which emotions can never cut
away. After the emotion cornes the
test of life. Then the real struggle of

daily self-deni- al begins. My brothers
and sisters, let us see to it that when

divine impulse goes, "perseverance
the end ' yet remains.

'Faith's meanest deed more favor bears,
Where hearts aud wills are weighed,

Thau brightest transport's choicest
prayers,

Which bloom their hour and fade."
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D. A. MADDRY,
Scotland Neck, N. C.
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